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ell.tien for U.5. patent on the inv~lntion, or (b)

within 6 months of' the decla$sifloationof' an I
Invention, previ.ous1y under a secur1ty 01as81f1-1

cat10n, or (c) w1th1n sIx months after dlec10sur,

of an 1nvention to the Government pursuant to i
contract ,whlchevel? 1s later, suoh dete1'minll.tion

or suoh failure to aot shall oonstitute ll. deci

sion by the Government to lell.ve suoh rights to

the inventor subject, to the extent practioable,

to II. non_exoluslve, irrevocable, 1'oy$.1ty- free

Ucenseto the Government In any-patent wh10h mil.

issue thereon in any tOl'e1gn oountry, inclUding I
the POWell' to issue subl1oena.s fot' us~lnbeha:l.:fI
of the Government and/or in turthet'll.noe of the I
foreign poUoiefil of the Government.



2. Full,.. ot inventor, "sldence lIlldrNs, buIl1ne88 addre... am
otficial title or poe1tion. (PIau. Cive thiJ; information tor all
persons cl1reetly contributing to the inftnt.1on.)

3. If_ 8lId addreee of tlleracHity at wh1ch the cl1scover,y ... made.

4. Contribution of the tacU1t7 to the cl1ec""1'1 in men, llIoney, or lI&ter1ala.
, .

5. Patent polley of the taoUity.

6. ... and ecldreas at uv other orcaniutlon(a) contribut1ng to the
cl1eC0VW7. .

7. Contribution or the org8llization(.) in _n. aoney, faeUiti.., or
lIlllteriala•

6. Patent. polici.s ot these organizations.

9.' Dltailed description ot the 1mention.

10. CbJeciivea, adTantacee. and l1H11 of the discovery.

11. Your opinion of the 1Jnportanee and uaef'uneas of the discovery:
(a) In the United StatAs.
(b) In foreign o~tri8s.

12. Your peTsonal desires on a"p1y1.nc tor a p<t.tent on t.he discovery •
•

13. Reasons. U 1/lV. ~ publication would not be adeq1llit.8 to insure the
avallabll1t,. ot tile d5:-eovery to the pUblic.

14. Brie! stet lit on _ the invention wu conceived, i"ll reduction to
actllll.1 pnotloe, anil.the iIlatas at these events. '

15. 8J:'iet 8ta~t cemoern1ng supporting evidence which you have at h8nd
1IIbich Ill'" be Wled all proof of itelll14'- for instance, laboratory'
noteb00k8, ~. and the Ub.

16. Brief atat8ent on d1.aclosure ot the discovery to others. (Give ll88e
8lId profesatonal affiliations or persons or groups to whOlll you~
rude a dlllcloeure and tone· dates "t.uch dlllcl08ureS.)

• 17. Date., C\lrrent locat1Cl1l, 8lId'*l8ll or persons present. U any, llIhen
;you wvre deTeloping J'OIII' expert.entaldata.

18. III W01'll8tinn 1ItWIb 1011 have .. to the state at the art end lnldl
specUle W ~rtIl&t1on on ~e art .. t, wtlich rou lIlay be aware, incJ.Vd1nc

, any publ1c&tion all'Md7. lIllIde J ,or plIbl1e use beir'll: ",ade of the ar~ at
tone tiJle of the d1100ft17. • \Gift elate•• _e, and addresses of
JNbliaheN _/". .....) . . ,


